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ALSEBRAIC DEPEBDENCE STROCTUBES 
(Preliminary commanlcatiom) 
Vlastimil DLAB, Praha 
Tfee present re su l t s - representing' a generalization of som* 
ideas of the papers [1] and [5] - weret together with several a— 
pplications to (non-commutative) groups, l a t t i c e s and modules, a 
s u b s e t of the author's lecture read in ,the Conference on Gene-
ral Algebra in Wferaaw, September 7 - H f 1964* 
Let S be a given s e t , 1ji S i t s powepset, f g ^ S the 
sobfamily of aH i t a f i n i t e subsets . XL and X denote alway* ani 
element and a subset rf S , respeet ively* 
B J a re la t ion p on S we understaad a subset p of the 
eartesian product S x fi S • Por a re lat ion p on S , define 
the subfamiíjr t%> c ^ S cf p -independent subsets Bgr 
< p - * ? p l e J j p ^ V x U c I - » [ i , l s (x)J f p ) . 
Purther, define two mappings 2b and SL cf S into fl S % 
C^, ) Z c ^ ( i ) <-» [ x , X j e p 
and 
O p ) X e 2>*(x) « - * 3 I ( I £ X A l € ^ / \ x £ I A 
Two re lat ions <p and 0> on S are said to be associated oř 
simiHan i f 
reapectivelar* 
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A relatiom p on S astisfying the following two eondi-
tlOfl9 
(F/liJ [ x f X j € j D < - * 3 F CFfi XA F í f A [%9 F j c j o } f 
(ffp1 U ^ A [ x 1 , 1 3 * f A [ x 1 f l i i ( x^ l j € p - » 
- 4 [ x a , I u < x f ) J c p t 
ia aaid to ba an A-dependence relatton on S • I t i a aaid ta ba 
J2E°J2L£t o r ygttla.P i f 1 moreover, 
( I ) x e X - f [ x , X j cp 
©r 
(R) x £ X A r*t X]€JD-» 3 1 < I S XA I é l A [>> X J * f > 
i a aatÍ8fiad f reapectivaly* 
It p ia an A-dep. relat ion on S f I € X and x ^ I f 
them 
[ x , X j c f «-» I u (x) # CJo 
Far a mapping C ef |2 S into p S , dafina the aubfa-
milý & £ 41 S cď C-independent aubaeta by 
(C -* C£ ) I c J ^ H ^ X Í X S l A l S CCX) - » X * I ) . 
I f the conditione 
C^/ju.) C<XI « p U C(F) , 
( £ * ) ICOT, A X(J € C(I U ( X ž ) ) \ C ( I } - » Xg € c t i u (X f )} t 
U ) x s C(X) r 
are f u l ť i l l e d , than C ia ca l led an A-dependence cloaura opera-
t i on in S • For auch a cloaura o p r a t i oni 
C(I) « U 1 u (x) 
holda far avery I € CL » 
A sabfamily 7 ď 2̂ S aat isfying the condition 
Cf/ail I l ? H y ř ( F S l A ř i f - » ! f i ^ } 
i a aaid to- be an A-indenena ance nat of S • 
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The folio wing theorem deseribes the re lat Ion between «ny two 
of the folio wing concepts of an A-dependence structure (Stp ) » 
(S t C) andi (Sr 3 ) , where p . C and J are A-dep. relation 
on S , A-dep* closure operatioa in S and A-inudep.. net of S , 
respectively* 
Theorem, To angr A-dep* relation p on S there corres­
ponda* m well-defined A-indep. net X of S • On the other 
nand, to any A-indep. net of S there corresponda a set of (as» 
aociatedí A-dep* relation s on S which formt under the natural 
operationa of join and meet, a lattice JL with infinite jolns 
and O • The latt ice JL splits into convex sublattices of simi-
lar relations, the greatest element of each of these sublattices 
being the c oř re spon ding proper relation*. The correspondenc e ±m 
which every element of such sublattice is mapped into the corres-
ponding greatest element is a lattice-homoworphiam of JL onte 
the sublattice JL̂  of a l l proper relations with the ideál of 
ai l regular relations. Denoting by 1. f OL and O the grea­
test element of JL y the least element of JLu and JL f res-
pect#, we háve 
2>| <x) = 2 R ( x ) u ( f S ^ J ) u ti> (x) , 
2L (xí *£>*<x) u tf (x) , 
2)̂  (x) » 2)* (x) , 
where £f (x) i s the subfamily of a l l subsets X such that 
X € X * 
As a consequence, for any A-indep* net of S , there is a 
uniquely determined proper regular A-dep. relation on S • 
To any A-dep* closure operation C in S there corresponda 
• well-defined A-indep. net CL of S . On the other hand, to 
•ay A-indep. net of S there corresponds a latt ice of A-dep* 
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closure operatioaa i n S which i s isomorphic to the correspon~ 
ding l a t t i c e JL, of a l l proper A-dep. re la t ions . The l eas t e l e -
ment af t h i s l a t t i c e i s the corresponding Schmidt 's "mehrstuf i -
ge Austauschstrukture" (see [5J)» 
In what fol lows we consider a ( f ixed) A-indep.. net £f of 
S (wdth the closure operation C r C(I) « U I u (x) ) • 
Fcr the purpose of establ ishing an invariant (rank oř dimension) 
of certain A-dep# s tructures , l e t us introduce the following 
concept of a canonic subset af S • The family *£ £ «7 of a l l 
canonic subseta i s defined by 
( ť J U ť H l f Í A U Í X O A Í £ C(I) A 1& C(X)-» 
- • C ( I } £ C(X)J* 
Also, define the family $* of a l l maximal subsets of S by 
( 3*) . I e 3 * «-» I e V A C(I) = S , 
and the family & of a l l ba3es of S by 
C # í & - t n V * • 
A QA-indep» net of S i s an A-indep. net Jí c f S such 
that iír 4* 0 aad 
*1 E h A h € € -+ I< e t • 
I f t moreover, ^ * J * f # is cal led a LA-indep» net of S • 
Through the following generaliaatiom of the S t e i n i t z ' a EJC-
change Theorem 
XeJ A I € ť A X £ C(I) A IS C(X) - » 
-» V x f x e X M - * 3 I o ( 0 + I 0 S I \ X A X \ ( x ) u l f l e J A 
A I S C ( X \ ( x } u I d ) t 
one can prove the fundamentaX 
Theorenu X * J A I t ť A Xfi C(D —> card (X) 4 card CD • 
Thenr the implicatiom 
X e Cř*A 1^ *& A lž€ &—* card(X) £ card (I^J « card (1^) 
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is a simple corollary enabling us to define the rank of any QA— 
dependence structure (i*e. any structure with a GA-indep*net)* 
The following theorem shows the relation with the results of 
[2], [3] ,[4] and [6]: 
Theorem, For a given A-indep. net $ , the following condi-
tions are equivalent: 
<sea j n f s ť i 
c ci y * t } 
(řTlJ i é ? A ř A i u ( x ) p A iu(y)^ J A x #y -» 
- » V * ( * € l - » I M z ) u ( x ) u ( y ) # J ) . 
( t i ) l « 7 A l u ( x ) ^ A l u ( y l p , A í + y ^ 
^ V t í z e I - ^ l N ( z l u ( x ) u ( y ) ^ a ) j 
CrtfH I eJh^X 1^ € 2 A f? A card ( ^ ) < card ( 1 ^ } —» 
- » 3 X U € I ž A X ^ ^ A 1̂  U (X) £ J ) J 
(UT) I € 3 A I 2 € J A card ( I f ) < card (1^ ) - * 
- * 3 X (X€ I^ A I Í ^ A I ^ í x l c J I ) 
( # 8 ) I ^ J A ř A l ^ J A f A XyfiCU^) A ^ c C ( I t ) - > 
-* ^ x f x c I -JNI^J y (y eJf^A lf s (x) u(y)c J )J j 
( # ) I t e J A I 2 € J A I t £ GÍI^) A Iž fi C ( I t ) - » 
€ 7 }J • 
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